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The 1994 BOC Priestley Conference was held at Bucknell University in
Lewisburg, Pennsylvania, from June 24 through June 27, 1994. This conference,
managed by the American Chemical Society (ACS), was a joint celebration with the
Royal Society of Chemistry (RSC) commemorating Joseph Priestley's arrival in the IJ.S.
and his discovery of oxygen. There were 120 attendees.
The basic theme of the conference was "Oxidants and Oxidation in the Earth's
Atmosphere," with a keynote lecture on the history of ozone. (A copy of the final
program is attached.) A distinguished group of U.S. and international atmospheric
chemists addressed the issues dominating current research and policy agendas. Topics
crucial to the atmospheric chemistry of global change and local and regional air pollution
were discussed.
The program for the conference included four technical sessions on the following
topics:
1. Oxidative Fate of Atmospheric Pollutants
2. Photochemical Smog and Ozone
3. Stratospheric Ozone
4. Global Tropospheric Ozone
The format of the conference consisted of three moming and one afternoon session of
three to five forty-minute presentations. Each presentation was followed by twenty
minutes of discussion and debate. Senior atmospheric chemists chaired each session and
lead the discussions. Twenty posters also were presented during the organized poster
session.
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